X-Ray Absomtion Package (XRAP) (21
XRAP is a code developed for analysis of optical elements in synchrotron radiation facilities. It has many unique features that are not available in existing software packages.
It aims to solve two problems: 1) generating bending magnet (BM) and insertion device (ID) spectra and calculating their absorption in media, especially in some tailored structural forms, such as variable-thickness windows, filters, and crystals; and 2) providing a finite difference technique that performs fast and sophisticated thermal and stress analyses for such optical elements. For very complex geometries, an interface is provided to directly connect XRAP to a finite element code such as ANSYS.
Some of the features built into XRAP include: (1) generation of bending magnet, wiggler, and undulator spectra; (2) photon absorption analysis of optical elements including filters, windows, and mirrors, etc.; (3) thermal and stress analyses of filters and windows with variable cross sections; (4) buckling analysis of the optics, filters, and windows under thermal loading from the absorbed power; (5) absorption of photons in the inclined geometry in both the horizontal and vertical orientations; (6) reflectivity and power absorption calculations in a mirror; (7) spectral throughput for each optical element; (8) capability to interface with finite element codes such as ANSYS for the thermal and structural analysis of beam line components with complex geometry; (9) a user friendly graphical interface·based on the X-window system as shown in Figure 1 ; and (10) postscript file output of either black/white or colored graphics for total or absorbed power, temperature, stress, spectra, etc.
For thermal analysis, radiation cooling is allowed. The thermal expansion coefficient and thermal conductivity can be temperature dependent. Regardless of these nonlinearities introduced, the computational speed is much faster than a general-purpose finite element code for the same mesh size.
Analyses
The thermal and structural analyses of the front end filter/window assembly for the APS undulator and wiggler have been addressed previously [1 and 3] . The failure criteria for filters and windows were further expanded by Wang and Kuzay [4] . Using these failure criteria, it was concluded that the APS wiggler can operate safely with a 300-micron-thick graphite fIlter and conventionally built 250-micron-(lO mil)-thick Be windows. However, operation with the same filter/window assembly can sustain the beam only for undulators with K values of 1.55 or less. Under these operational conditions, no buckling failure is predicted in the first window due to the thermal stresses or failure in the second window under static atmospheric loading (no sudden shock analysis was considered). The 8.8-mm vertical opening of the window edge is protected by the second fixed mask in the front end, which has a vertical aperture of 6 mm.
In this report, specific emphasis is placed on the filter/window assembly for APS Undulator A operating at 7-GeV storage ring power and lOO-mAbeam current. The Undulator A is a 3.3-cm period, 2A-m long device with a maximum deflection parameter value K of 2.17 as detailed fully in ANUAPSITB-3 [5}. The Wiggler A characteristics are those detailed in 6 upstream aperturing (masking) is designed to protect the window frame from a missteered beam. In the current front end designs, such special fixed masks are not available at this time.
In the analysis, the temperature of the filter and window holding blocks is assumed to be 30{YK. The conductivity of both graphite and Be is taken to be 2 W/cmoK (which is very conservative for graphite). Radiation cooling has been taken into account, and, for conservative reasons, the emissivity of both Be and graphite is assumed to be 0.2.
A set of calculations was carried out for window thicknesses of 254 Jim, 500 Jim, 750 Jim, 1000 Jim, 1500 Jim, and 2000 Jim. For each case, the total thickness of the graphite filter was parametrically varied as 0 Jlm (no filter case), 100 Jim, and 200 Jlm, respectively.
The analytical results are shown in Figures 2 to 4 . The previous analyses [1] performed on a window of size 10 mm X 80 mm prove that the difference between the maximum temperature of the beam's footprint and the window boundary can be used as a rule of thumb to judge the structural safety of the window. The allowable maximum temperature difference is about l00°K. However, this value can be somewhat relaxed if the window is only used for short term (such as for the commissioning period) at the expense of shorter design fatigue life. This relaxation is not allowable for a more permanent window design for which one has to worry about thermally induced fatigue. Also, we assume that the Be material has a minimum yield stress of 340 MPa, a value that is assured from reputable Be sources, such as Brush Wellman (IF-I, or PS 60 grades).
From the results depicted Figs. 2 through 4, one can conclude that any curve below the 410 0 K line represents a safe filter/window design. The first number in the notation used in the figures, such as K=2.17 -100, is the deflection parameter, and the second is the thickness of 7 the graphite filter (in microns). It can be seen in Table 1 that the listed combinations are safe for a 10 mm X 10 mm window design, although admittedly the thick window combinations are not practical for most scientific programs due to the excessive photon flux cut off.
With a 200-Jlm graphite filter and a 1.25-mm-thick Be window, the window can safely operate with the minimum gap of the device. For the case without a filter, the limit of the deflection parameter for a I-mm Be window is K = 1.55 for safe operation.
The window and filter frames should be designed to handle the absorbed power. This power A special-case undulator with a period length of 2.9 cm and 81 periods has also been considered. Its deflection parameter is K = 1.865 when the gap is closed. The distance of the window and fllter from the source is 28 meters. Due to the small beam size and slits in the front, the size of the window can be smaller. A set of analyses is performed using XRAP on windows of the following sizes: 10 mm X 8 mm, 10 mm X 6 mm, 5 mm X 5 mm, and 4 mm X4mm.
It is assumed that the temperature of the filter and the window holding blocks is kept at 300° K. The thermal conductivity of both the graphite and Be material is 2 W fern 0 K. The radiation effect is taken into account with the emissivity of 0.2 for both Be and graphite.
For the case of a graphite filter and a 254-flm Be window, the resull'> listed in Table 2 show that a Be window of 10 mm X 8 mm X 0.254 mm or 10 mm X 6 mm X 0.254 mm can operate safely at a closed gap or 11.5 mm with a 200-flm graphite filteL If a 5 mm X 5 mm 8 window is used, the window can operate safely without a filter. However, in this case one should be very careful to mask the window frame against any beam damage. The design rule of thumb for the window is to allow at least one-mm total edge protection by tile mask.
Hence, the upstream cooled mask aperture will be 4 x 4 mm for a 5 x 5 mm window, which may present considerable manufacturing difficulties. Such masks have not been designed for theAPS.
Variable Thickness Windows
A novel idea that uses a variable thickness window for insertion devices has been proposed [7] . The main advantages of using a variable thickness window are as follows: (1) to make it possible to design a window without filters and therefore make more low-energy photons available to the users; (2) to increase the heat conduction area without increasing the thickness in core area so that the maximum temperature in the window can be significantly decreased; (3) to increase the safety margin of the window system due to the increasing structural integrity, especially with respect to the buckling load in thin windows, which also increases the structural integrity of window against shocJc due to sudden loss of vacuum; and (4) to increase the window size under the same operating conditions. Compared to a uniform Be window, the variable thickness Be window reduces the likelihood of a catastrophic break.
The window thickness is assumed to take the form of h(x,y) = a + bx 2 + cy2 +dxy+ ex + fy , where x is the coordinate in the horizontal direction, and y is the coordinate in the vertical direction; all the coefficients from a to f can be freely chosen.
The improved behavior of a window with variable thickness can be seen in Table 3 , which compares some selected cases. If one compares two windows that are almost identical except that one is uniform and the other has a variable thickness, one can sec that the variahle 9 thickness window has a significant improvement For example, comparing two cases, case 16 in Table 3 with a = 0.254, b= c = 0 (uniform thickness) and case 17 in Table 3 The XRAP results are listed in Tables 6 and 7 for Undulator A and Wiggler A, respectively.
The same set of results is also plotted in Figs. 5 through 8. The last columns in Tables 6 and   7 show the buckling stresses of the diamond windows. If the maximum thermal stress is larger than the buckling stress, the window will buckle under the thennal load. One can see from Figures 6 and 8 that the thermal stress decreases as the thickness increases because the power absorption per unit thickness decreases when the thickness increases (as shown in Figure 9 ). However, the buckling stress increases as the thickness increases. Bdore the two curves cross (in Figure 8 ) the thermal stress is larger than the buckling stress. At a certain diamond thickness (about 150 11m), the curves cross, and, beyond this point, the buckling stress becomes larger than the thermal stress. The point that two curves cross each other is the minimum thickness that can guarantee the structural integrity of the diamond window.
Windows with a thickness smaller than this value will buckle. The same trend can be seen in Fig. 6 for Wiggler A
The buckling behavior of filters and windows has been discussed previously [8] , and it is suggested that the post-buckling behavior not be used in the working stage of a window in determining a safe design for a window.
From Fig. 9 , one can see that the maximum temperature in a filter is a function of its thickness. The trend exhibits a maximum value. For thin filters, the cooling is dominated by radiative heat transfer, hence the increasing temperature. As the thickness increases, conduction heat transfer dominates reducing the maximum temperature. For both the undulator and the wiggler cases, the maximum tempera~tIre is calculated to be no more than 7000K for all filter thicknesses larger than 10 11m.
The special case of a 5 mm X 5 mm diamond window with a thickness of 100 11m is also analyzed. The result reveals that the total absorbed power is about 338 W, and the maximum temperature in the window is 460°K. The buckling stress is 1386 MPa, while the maximum thermal stress is less than 1150 MPa. This window can also survive the APS Undulator A radiation without failure.
In conclusion, one can say that the minimum thickness for a safely designed diamond window is 150 microns. Despite all the advantages of the diamond material, such a window (or filter) will cut off 50% of the photons at energies below 6 keV (see Figure 11 ). From 11 this point of view, beryllium, even at the conventional thicknesses of 250 micron or so, has the distinct advantage over diamond because 50% of the photons at energies of 3.5 ke V and above will pass through.
Oxidation of Beryllium and Sublimation of Graphite
Non-iliennal-stress-type failure phenomena for Be and graphite involve respectively, oxidization and sublimation. These important issues are briefly discussed below for completeness.
The surface contamination on beryllium has been examined extensively from experimental data and observations at NSLS [9] .
Beryllium oxidizes when it comes in contact with air. The Be manufacturer's technical data suggest the following:
When exposed to air, beryllium forms a protective oxide coating, similar to aluminum.
The coating protects beryllium when subjected to reentry conditions, which would " cause other metals to bum. The oxide film also co'ntributes to beryllium's resistance to damaging oxidation up to 1500 of [10] .
The acceptable temperature is 1500°F or 816°C. The data are shown in Figure 12 .
According to Hausner [11], beryllium resists oxidation in dry air up to 1l00°F for long periods of time and to 1500°F for short periods without serious effect (Table 8) . Oxidation in the form oflocalized intergranular penetration may begin around 1200 0 P with long time exposures and will increase in severity as the temperature increases. Anodizing treatments provide excellent protection to this type of attack [12] . Table 9 lists the oxidation data of beryllium at elevated temperatures [11] .
As for the sublimation of graphite, Reynold's cites the following: A universal wiggler/undulator-compatible window cannot be designed for the APS front ends due to the combined problems of the large aperture requirement of the wiggler and the high heat flux from the undulator. In addition, some users cannot tolerate windows (no photon losses at low energies) for their scientific programs. Therefore, we have designed a differential pump that is suitable for wiggler/undulator operations at the APS, as shown in suggest that the differential pump is able to maintain over three decades or pressure difference at small gas loads. At such small leak rates, the pressure increase in the front end is not felt beyond the safety shutter. Furthermore, these data indicate that agreement with pressure predictions is very good. These tests are continuing so that we can better understand and improve the performance of the APS differential pump. A suitable contamination barrier, like a thin foil to prevent streaming of the contaminants from the beamline side into the front end, is presently under study for the differential pump.
Conclusions and Closing Arguments
This report provides analyses for a variety of filter and window options for ID beam lines to be used during the commissioning and early phases of operation of the APS. These filters and windows may be temporary; windows may be replaced by differential pumps. Once gradual operational experience and confidence is gained with the differential pump operations, the switch to windowless front ends can be made in a safe manner.
Previously conducted analyses concluded that, with the APS Wiggler A, a 300-micron-thick graphite filter and a conventionally built double Be wih?OW will work safely and reliably.
Extensive analysis also indicates that the 2.4-meter-Iong, 3.3-cm-period Undulator A with a maximum K value of 2.17 will impose unsustainable heat loads on such a window leading to failure unless the beam is filtered excessively or the ID gap is held over 15 mm.
Therefore, the choice was to develop filter and window design options to work specifically with APS Undulator A only during the early phase of the APS operations including commissioning.
Conclusions from the present analyses on such options include the following: 
2.
Windows larger than 4 x4 mm 2 size windows up to 8 x8 mm 2 will require at least 200-Jlm graphite fIltering to sustain the Undulator A beam. These windows also require specially designed cooled masks to protect the window frame from damage by the beam.
3.
The variable thickness Be windows (see Table 2 ) provide additional options and sizes to work safely with the Undulator A beam, but such windows have not yet been produced. Also, they will require cooled special masks upstream. The variable thickness window is still in the R&D stage at this time.
4. An 8 x 8 mm 2 CVD diamond window can sustain the Undulator A beam provided that it is at least 150 11m thick. In addition to the specially designed cooled mask requirement, such a window will cut off photons of energies below 6 keY. Hence, IDe conventionally built Be window may be a better choice. A 5 x 5 mm 2 diamond window 100 Jlm thick is also found to be adequate for the Undulator A beam and it will cut off fewer photons. Diamond windows have not been brazed nor have prototypes at the APS at this juncture. Given the brittleness of diamond, one has to be careful considering this material for windows until suffici~nt R&D is in place.
It is highly recommended that an windows be double windows, and a prudent approach to full lOO-rnA current should be taken. * The first number in the notation used is the deflection parameter, K, and the second is the thickness of the graphite filter (in microns). h(x,y) = a + bx 2 + cy2 ",,,,,,"'",,,,,,,,,, •. ,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,.,1.,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
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